g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

g]kfn ;/sf/
s[lif tyf kz'kG5L ljsf; dGqfono
vfB k|ljlw tyf u'0f lgoGq0f ljefu
g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; k|dfl0fs/0f lgsfo
aa/dxn, sf7df8f}+

g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

b:tfj]h g+= M CD05
hf/L ldlt M 2073 df# 19
;+:s/)f M 1=0
k]h g+= M 1

of] ;Demf}tf k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfo vfB k|ljlw tyf u')f lgoGq)f ljefu, aa/dxn,
sf&df)*f}, g]kfn -h;nfO{ o;kl% vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= elgPsf] %_ /
==================================================================================================================
==================================================================================================================
==================================================================================================================
-h;nfO{ o;kl% oxfF ;]jfu|fxL elgPsf] %_ sf lar ePsf] % .
of] ;Demf}tf tn pNn]v ul/Psf] ldlt;Dd / ;]jfu|fxLn] vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= af^
k|dfl)fs/)fsf] ;]jf lnO/xFbf;Dd cyjf vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= n] of] ;Demf}tfnfO{ csf]{ kl/is[t
e;{gsf] ;Demf}tfåf/f k|lt:yfkg gu/];Dd dfGo /xg] % .
vf=k|=u'=lg=lj=af^ k|dfl)fs/)f ;]jf lnO{ /fv]sf] ;]jfu|fxLn] vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefu Tofu]/
cGo k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfoaf^ k|dfl)fs/)f u/fpg] eO uPdf pQm lgsfon] vf=k|=u'=lg=lj=
;+u jf cGo k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfoaf^ k|dfl)fs/)f ;]jf lnO/x]sf] ;]jfu|fxLn] pQm lgsfo
Tofu]/ vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefuaf6 k|dfl)fs/)f u/fpg] e} cfPdf vf=k|=u'=lg= ljefun] pQm
lgsfo;+u ;]jfu|fxLsf] sfo{;Dkfbg Pj+ p;n] k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfo kl/jt{g ug{'sf] sf/)
fsf] ljifodf hfgsf/L dfu ug{ ;Sg]%g\ .
o:tf hfgsf/Lx? uf]Ko gdflgg] x'Fbf vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefun] tL hfgsf/Lx? k|bfg ug]{
% . cGo k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfo Tofu]/ vf=k|=u'=lg= ljefuaf^ k|dfl)fs/)f u/fpg cfpg]
;]jfu|fxL ;+u vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefun] pQm k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfosf] ;xdtL kq -No objection
letter_, ;a} ;fGbeL{s sfuhftx? -s'g} k|lts'n l/kf]6x? eP ;f] ;d]t_, cl*^ l/kf]^{,
;fy} af+sL aSof}tf gePsf] k|df)fkq -No Dues Certificate_ dfu ug{ ;Sg] % .
vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefu;+u ph'/L ;'Gg] k|s[of % / dfu ePdf pQm k|s[ofsf] af/]df
hfgsf/L u/fOg] % .
vf=k|=u'=lg= ljefun] lnPsf] lg)f{odf ;]jfu|fxLsf] lrQ ga'em] k'g/fj]bg ug{ ;Sg]%

tof/ kfg]{

:jLs[lt ug]{

g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

b:tfj]h g+= M CD05
hf/L ldlt M 2073 df# 19
;+:s/)f M 1=0
k]h g+= M 2

/ dfu ePdf k'g/fj]bg k|s[ofsf] af/]df hfgsf/L k|bfg ul/g] % .
;]jfu|xL -Client_ lgDg s'/fdf ;xdt 5' .
1= ;]jfu|fxLaf^ ;a} k|Zgx? ;xL hjfkm Pj+ sf/f]af/df k|of]u ePdf ;dfu|Lx?sf]
af/]df ;xL / kof{Kt hfgsf/L k|bfg ul/g] % .
2= ;]jfuf|xLåf/f pTkfbg Pj+ ('jfgL ubf{ k"/f ug{'kg]{ k|fjwfgx? k"/f ul/g] % . ltgLx?df
s'g} kl/jt{g Pj+ kl/dfh{g ePsf] hfgsf/L k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfoaf^ k|fKt ePdf ;f]xL
adf]lhd ul/g] % .
3= ;]jfu|xL Pj+ k|df)fLt pkhn] :sLd lgodfjnLdf Joj:yf eP adf]lhdsf
k|fjwfg÷cfjZostf÷pTkfbgsf] :t/ lg/Gt/ kfngf ul//xg] %g\ .
4= ;]jfu|fxLåf/f k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfoaf^ hfgsf/L u/fOPsf k|dfl)fs/)f;+u ;DaGwLt
k|fjwfg -Pj+ To;df ePsf kl/jt{gx?nfO{ ;d]t_ k")f{kfngf ul/g] % .
5= pTkfbg :ynsf] lgl/If)fsf] ;Gbe{df cflwsf/Ls JolQmn] pTkfbgIf]qdf uP/ pkh,
To;sf] e)*f/)f, pTkfbg Pj+ e)*f/)f ubf{ ckgfOg] k|s[of, ef}lts ;+/rgfx?,
sfof{no, sfuhft Pj+ /]s*{x?sf] lgl/If)f ug{ vf]h]df ;]jfu|fxLaf^ To;sf] aGbf]a:t
ul/lbg' kg]{ % .
s_ yk lgl/If)f ug{'kg]{ eP k|rnLt sfg"g jf k|Tofog lgsfo -Accreditation
Body_ sf] dfu adf]lhd jf vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefusf] :jljj]sdf hfgsf/L lbP/ jf
glbP/} klg ug{ ;lsg] % .
v_ ph'/L tyf u'gf;f]x?sf] %fgljgsf] nflu Joj:yf Pj+ ;xof]u ul/lbg' kb{% .
u_ ;Dej eP;Dd ko{j]Ifsx?, cltl/Qm cl*^/x? Pj+ ljz]if!x?nfO{ klg
lgl/If)f sfo{df ;xefuL x'g lbg'kb{% .
6= bfjLx? k|:t't ubf{ k|dfl)fs/)fsf] ljifoj:t'n] ;d]^\g] vfnsf bfjLx? dfq k|:t't
ug{'kb{% .

tof/ kfg]{

:jLs[lt ug]{

g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

7=
8=
9=

10=

11=

12=
13=
14=
15=

b:tfj]h g+= M CD05
hf/L ldlt M 2073 df# 19
;+:s/)f M 1=0
k]h g+= M 3

lgl/If)fsf] s|ddf pTkfbg k|s[ofsf] af/]df hfgsf/ / cflwsf/Ls JolQmsf]
pkl:ylt x'g'kb{% .
sf/f]af/;+u ;DaGwLt ;a} /]s*{x? Go"gtd 2 jif{ ;Dd jf sfg"gdf of] eGbf a(L
cjwL pNn]v ePdf ;f]xL cjwL;Dd sfod /fVg'kg]{ % .
;]jfu|fxLsf] hfgsf/Ldf cfPsf jf k&fOPsf k|dfl)fs/)f;+u ;DaGwLt ph'/Lx?sf]
/]s*{ /fVg'kb{%Ù / dfu eO cfPdf o:tf /]s*{x? vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= df k|:t't ug{'kb{%Ù
k|dfl)fs/)fnfO{ c;/ kg{ ;Sg] sld sdhf]/Lx? ph'/Ldf pNn]v eP To;df ;'wf/
ug]{ sfo{x? ug{'kb{% / tL sfo{x?sf] klg /]s*{x? /fVg'kb{% .
l:sd lgodfjnLsf] kfngf eP gePsf] osLg ug{ o:tf /]s*{x? vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefusf
cflwsf/Ls k|ltlglw jf k|Tofog lgsfo -Accreditation Body_ k|ltlglw jf cGo
s'g} clwsf/ k|fKt JolQmn] sfof{no ;do leq x]g{ cyjf k|ltlnlk lgsfNg rfx]df
;f]sf] cg'dtL lbg'kg{] % .
k|dfl)fs/)fsf] nflu cfjZos u')f:t/ eP gePsf] osLg ug{ jf ph'/Lx? pk/
cg';Gwfg ug{ vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefusf cflwsf/Ls k|ltlglw jf k|Tofog lgsfosf
k|ltlglw jf cGo s'g} clwsf/ k|fKt AoQmLn] la?jf, df^f], s[lif pkh, jf cGo
kbfy{ x?sf] gd"gf lnO kl/If)f ug{ rfx]df ;]jfu|fxLn] cg'dtL lbg'kg{]% .
k|dfl)fs/)f k|of]hgsf nflu vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= n] cfkm\gf] dftxt /xg] ul/ s'g}
;xof]uL ;+:yf jf JolQmnfO{ k|of]u u/]df ;]jfu|fxLnfO{ dfGo x'g] % .
vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= n] nufPsf] b:t'/÷z'Ns ;]jfu|xLn] ltg{'kg]{% .
k|Tofog lgsfo jf sfg"gåf/f nufOPsf z'Ns jf hl/jfgf ;]jfu|fxLn] ltg{'kg]{% .
;]jfu|fxLåf/f k]z ul/Psf sfuhftx? Pj+ lgl/If)fx?af^ k|fKt ;"rgfx?sf]
cWoogsf cfwf/df vf=k|=u'=lg=lj=n] lbPsf lgb]{zgPj+ k|:t't u/]sf zt{x?sf]
kfngf ;]jfu|fxLn] ug{'kg]{% .

tof/ kfg]{

:jLs[lt ug]{

g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

b:tfj]h g+= M CD05
hf/L ldlt M 2073 df# 19
;+:s/)f M 1=0
k]h g+= M 4

16= k|dfl)fs/)fnfO{ c;/ kfg]{ vfnsf tn lbOPsf nufot cGo s'g} klg vfnsf
sfo{x? x'g uPdf t'?Gt vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= nfO{ hfgsf/L u/fOg]% .
s_ lgif]lwt ;fdfu|Lx?sf] k|of]u .
v_ s'g} k|df)fL k|s[ofdf jf To;sf] s'g} c+zdf s'g} kl/jt{g ul/Pdf / o:tf
kl/jt{g :sLd lgodfjnL cg';f/sf] gePdf .
u_ ;+:yfut, Jofkfl/s jf sfg"gL x}lzotdf cyjf :jfdLTjdf s'g} kl/jt{g
ePdf .
#_ ;+u&g /÷jf Joj:yfkg -lg)f{ostf{ jf Joj:yfks jf k|fljlws hgzlQm
;d]t_ df s'g} kl/jt{g ePdf
ª_ s'g} pkh /÷jf To;sf pTkfbg ljlwdf s'g} kl/jt{g jf ;'wf/ ul/Pdf .
r_ pTkfbg :yn /÷jf ;Dks{ &]ufgfdf s'g} kl/jt{g ePdf .
%_ u')f:t/ Joj:yfkg k¢tL (Quality Management System) df s'g} dxTjk")
f{ kl/jt{g ePdf .
17= vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= sf] ;xdtL Pj+ :sLdsf] :jfdLTj lnPsf] lgsfosf] l:js[tL k|fKt
pkhx?nfO{ dfq ævf=k|=u'=lg=lj=åf/f k|df)fLtÆ eg]/ k|:t't ug{ ;lsg]5 .
s_ vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= af^ k|dfl)fs/)f k|fKt eO/x]sf] cj:yfdf / vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= af^
lnlvt l:js[tL k|fKt ePsf] cj:yfdf afx]s ;]jfu|fxLaf^ vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= sf]
gfd, nf]uf] cyjf k|dfl)fs/)f lrGx k|of]u ug{ kfOg] %}gÙ k|of]u ePsf] kfOPdf
gSsn u/]sf] &xl/g]% .
v_ k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfon] k|Tofog lrGx -Accreditation Mark_ nfO{ k|df)fLt
pkhx?df k|of]u ug{ lbg]%}g .
18= ;]jfu|fxL k|dfl)fs/)f k|s[ofaf^ aflxl/Pdf cyjf cGo k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfodf
;/]df jf lgnDag ePdf jf k|dfl)fs/)f ;Demf}tf cGTo ePdf, nufot s'g} sf/)

tof/ kfg]{

:jLs[lt ug]{

g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

b:tfj]h g+= M CD05
hf/L ldlt M 2073 df# 19
;+:s/)f M 1=0
k]h g+= M 5

faf^ ;]jfu|fxLn] k|dfl)fs/)f z]jf glng] ePdf vf=k|=u'=lg=laefu af^ k|dfl)fs/)f
ePsf] hgfpg] ;^L{lkms]^, Kofs]lhË ;fdfu|L, l:^s/ nufotsf ;a} ;fdfu|Lx?sf]
k|of]u aGb ul/ To:tf ;fdfu|L vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= df lkmtf{ ug{'kg]{% cyjf gi^
ug{'kg{]% .
19= sfg"gn] dfu] adf]lhdsf jf k|dfl)fs/)fdf cfjZos k/]sf hfgsf/Lx? k|bfg
ul/g] % . o; cGtu{t sf/f]af/sf] gfd, ;Dks{ &]ufgf, sf/f]af/sf] k|sf/, pTkfbLt
pkhx? k|dfl)fs/)f ldlt nufot kb{%g\ .
20= lgof{t k|of]hgsf nflu ;/sf/L lgsfo jf cGo k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfon] lgl/If)f Pj+
k|dfl)fs/)f ;DaGwL sfuhft cWoog ug{ dfu]df tL sfuhftx? pknAw u/fpg
;xdtL lbOg]% .
21= pkh k|dfl)fs/)fnfO{ vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= sf] abgfdL x'g] tj/n] k|of]u ul/g] %}g, ;fy}
vf=k|=u'=lg=lj=n] æe|dk')f{ jf cgflws[tÆ elg &fg]]sf sygx? -Statements_ klg
pNn]v ul/g] %}g .
22= olb laefudf k]ze};s]sf k|dfl)fs/)f ;DaGwL sfuhftx? s'g} cGo lgsfonfO{
k|bfg ug'{kg{] cj:yf x'gcfPdf vf=k|=u'=lg=lj=nfO{ l:sddf Joj:yf eP adf]lhd
;Dk")f{ sfuhftx? km]l/ pknAw u/fpg'kg]{% .
23= pkh k|dfl)fs/)fnfO{ krf{, j|f];/ -brochure_, lj!fkg h:tf ;~rf/ dfWodaf^
k|rf/ k|;f/ ubf{ vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= n] eg] adf]lhd jf :sLddf Joj:yf eP adf]lhd
ug{'kb{% .
24= k|dfl)fs/)f lrGx k|of]u ubf{ ;]jfu|fxLn] kfngf ug{'kg]{ elg k|dfl)fs/)f :sLddf
;'emfOPsf cfjZos k|fjwfgx?nfO{ kfngf ug}{ kb{% . kfngf gul/Pdf ;]jfu|fxLn]
hl/jfgf Joxf]g{' kg{] x'gfsf ;fy} æk|dfl)fs/)f k|fKtÆ eGg] x}l;ot u'dfpg'kg]{
x'g;S% .

tof/ kfg]{

:jLs[lt ug]{

g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

b:tfj]h g+= M CD05
hf/L ldlt M 2073 df# 19
;+:s/)f M 1=0
k]h g+= M 6

25= ;]jfu|fxLsf] c;kmntfsf] sf/)f pTkGg cfly{s bfloTjsf] jxg ;]jfu|fxL cfkm}+n]
ug{'kb{% .
26= k|df)fsf] ef/ M– s'g} pTkfbs jf pkhsf] k|dfl)fs/)fdf uDeL/ c;/ kfg{;Sg]
;"rgf÷ph'/L -MRL gf#]sf], dfOs|f]laon sG^\ofdLg];g cflb_ kg{ cfPdf
vf=k|=u'=lg=lj=af^ To:tf ph'/Lx? pTkfbsnfO{ hfgsf/L lbP/ NepalGAP
;lrjfnodf k&fOg] % . To:tf ph'/Lx?sf] v)*g Pj+ cfkm\gf] pkh / sf/f]af/
NepalGAP sf] :t/ cg'?k ePsf] ;fljt ug]{ k|df)fx? h'^fpg' pTkfbssf]
bfoTj dflgg] % .
o:tf] cj:yfdf
s= olb k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfon] %fgljg u/]df k|fKt glthfx? Pj+ ul/Psf
sf/jflxx?sf] hfgsf/L NepalGAP ;lrjfnodf k&fOg] % .
v= olb ptkfbs, ljs|]tf jf pkhsf] wgL :jo+ cfkm}+n] %fgljg u/]df, k|fKt
glthfx? NepalGAP ;lrjfnodf k&fpg'kg]{% / ToxfFaf^ k|dfl)fs/)f
lgsfonfO{ pko'Qm sbd rfNgsf] nflu hfgsf/L u/fOg]% .
u= NepalGAP ;lrjfnon] pTkfbsnfO{ cfjZos sfd ug{ s]xL lglZrt
;dofjwL k|bfg ug]{ % .
#= olb pTkfbs jf pTkfbs ;d"xn] pknAw u/fPsf k|df)fx? k|dfl)fs/)f
lgsfon] kof{Kt g&fg]df k|dfl)fs/)f lgsfon] /f]Ssf cfb]z hf/L ug{;Sg] %
/ o;sf] nflu /f]Ssf ;DaGwL dxndf pNn]lvt k|s[of cjnDag ug]{ % .
27= pTkfbsn] cfkm\gf pkhx?sf] klxrfg ug{ klxrfg ;"q -Traceability_ /fv]sf]
x'g'kg]{% . o;sf] nflu pTkfbLt, ljtl/t Pj+ df}Hbft kbfy{sf] kl/df)f -mass
balance_, (\'jfgL, e)*f/)f, Pj+ lals| ul/Psf &fpFx?sf] /]s*{ nufot s'g} klg
dfdnfsf] cWoog Pj+ ljZn]if)f ug{ cfjZos kg{;Sg] ;a} /]s*{x? /flvPsf]

tof/ kfg]{

:jLs[lt ug]{

g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

b:tfj]h g+= M CD05
hf/L ldlt M 2073 df# 19
;+:s/)f M 1=0
k]h g+= M 7

x'g'kb{% . k|of]uzfnf ljZn]if)f k|ltj]bgnfO{ k|df)fsf] ?kdf k|:t't ug]{ eP pQm
11
k|of]uzfnf æk|Tofog k|fKtÆ (Accreditated (ISO 27025
adf]lhd) x'g'kb{% /
gd"gf ;+sng :jtGq ?kdf ePsf] x'g'kg]{% .
Vff=k|=u'=lg=ljefu lgDg s'/fdf ;xdt 5 .
1= l/tk"j{ssf] lgj]bg, cfjZos sfuhftx? Pj+ clu|d z'Ns k|fKt ePsf] Ps dxLgf
leqdf btf{ kq -Registration Letter_ lbOg]% .
2= ;]jfu|fxL lgl/If)f sfo{ u/fpg tof/ ePkl% lgj]bgdf pNn]v ePsf cl*^
s||fO^]lofof Pj+ If]q adf]lhd lgl/If)f Pj+ cl*^sf] sfd ul/g] % .
3= k|dfl)fs/)fsf] nflu cfjZos s'/fx?df s'g} kl/jt{g eP ;]jfu|fxLnfO{ hfgsf/L
lbOg]% .
4= k|dfl)fs/)fsf] nflu rflxg] cfjZos ;a} s'/fx? k"/f ePkl% [pbfx/)f M d'Nof°g
;lsPkl%, b]lvPsf] sdLsdhf]/L x^fOPkl% / k|dfl)fs/)fdf nfUg] b:t'/x?
ltl/;s]kl% ] 30 lbg leq k|df)fkq lbOg]% .
5= sfddf uf]Kotf /flvg] % . sfg"gn] jf :sLd wgL -Skim Owner_ n] jf k|Tofog
lgsfo -Accreditation Body_ n] dfu] adf]lhd afx]s uf]Ko ;"rgfx? s;}nfO{
lbOg] %}g .
of] lnvt xfdLn] ;]jfu|fxL;+u k|dfl)fs/)f ;DaGwL sfo{ ug{ ul/Psf] sfg"gL ?kdf
afWosf/L ;Demf}tf xf] . o; ;Demf}tfsf] pNn+#g u/]df vf=k|=u'=lg=lj= af^ eO/x]sf] jf
eO;s]sf k|dfl)fs/)f /@ x'gfsf ;fy} sfg"gL sf/afxLsf] eflubf/ x'g'kg]{ % / o:tf]
ePdf ltl/;s]sf] /sdx? lkmtf{ x'g] %}gg\ .
vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefu cjl:yt If]qsf] cbfntdf dfq o; ;DaGwL d'@f rnfpg kfOg]% .
;]jfu|fxLsf] tkm{af^ dnfO{ of] ;Demf}tf ug{ clwsf/ k|fKt %, ;Demf}tfsf zt{x?
dnfO{ dfGo %g\ / ltgLx?sf] kfngf ug]{ %' . ;Demf}tfsf] pNn‹g u/]df jf em'&f ljj/)f

tof/ kfg]{

:jLs[lt ug]{

g]kfn c;n s[lif cEof; (NepalGAP)
k|dfl0fs/0fsf] ;Demf}tf

b:tfj]h g+= M CD05
hf/L ldlt M 2073 df# 19
;+:s/)f M 1=0
k]h g+= M 8

k|:t't u/]df ;Demf}tf vf/]h eO{ k|dfl)fs/)f cl:js[t jf lgnDag jf lkmtf{ x'g]% eGg]
d}n] a'em]sf] %' .
cflwsf/Ls k|ltlglwsf] gfd M==========================================================================
b:tvt M=====================================
ldltM ======================================== :yfgM ==================================================
vf=k|=u'=lg=ljefusf] tkm{af^M
:sLd Dofg]h/ -gfd_M ====================================================================================
b:tvt M=============================

tof/ kfg]{

:jLs[lt ug]{
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This agreement is executed between the certification body, Department of Food
Technology and Quality Control , Babar Mahal, Kathmandu, Nepal, herein after referred
to as DFTQC, and

Herein after referred to as Client
This agreement is valid from the date mentioned below and valid till the client
continues certification with DFTQC or until this agreement is replaced with an updated
version of agreement by DFTQC.
In case of transfer of certificate or application, when the client decides to move from
DFTQC to another CB and vice versa, the CB to which the client is now moving may
ask the DFTQC the information on the reasons for such movement or the performance
of the client with respect to the certification requirements. Such information shall not be
considered as confidential and the DFTQC will inform the other CB. In case a client is
coming to DFTQC from another CB the client needs to seek a No Objection Certificate
from other CB and all relevant details including the Non Conformance report, audit report
and no dues certificate declaring that there are no dues pending with the Client from its
earlier CB.
DFTQC has a complaint procedure and will be available on request.
There is provision for appeal and the client can appeal against any decision taken by
DFTQC and the appeal procedure is available on request.
Client agrees that: 1.
Provide complete and accurate information on all questionnaires and other
application materials representing the operation.
2.
Comply with the applicable certification and handling requirement and its updates/
changes as and when communicated by the CB.
3.
The client and the certified product continue to fulfill the product requirement as per
the scheme regulation.
4.
The client agrees fulfill the certification requirements including implementing of
appropriate changes when they are communicated by the certification bodies.
5.
Permit and make necessary arrangement on-site inspections with complete access
to the production or handling operation, including noncertified production and
handling areas, structures, offices, documents, records and any sub-contracted
operations
a.
Additional inspections may be announced or unannounced at the discretion
of DFTQC or as required by the Accreditation body or other applicable
authorized persons or as required by law.
b.
Support and make necessary arrangement for investigation of complaints
c.
Allow participation of Observers , Witnessing auditors, Technical experts if
applicable
6.
Make claims regarding certification only consistent with the scope of certification.
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Have an authorized representative knowledgeable about the operation present
during the inspection;
Maintain all records applicable to the operation for not less than 2 years beyond
their creation or more if required by country’s law
Maintain records of all complaints made known to it relating to compliance with
certification requirements and makes these records available to DFTQC when
requested; and takes appropriate action with respect to such complaints and
any deficiencies found in product that affect compliance with the certification and
document the actions taken
Allow authorized representatives of DFTQC, Accreditation body, or other applicable
authorized persons, access to such records during normal business hours for
review and copying to determine compliance with the scheme regulations;
Allow authorized representatives of DFTQC, Accreditation body, or other applicable
authorized persons to take samples of plants, soil, crops, or other substances for
testing to be used in the assessment of compliance to certification standards; or to
investigate any complaints
Consent to the use of subcontractors working under the direction and authority of
DFTQC;
Pay the applicable fees charged by the DFTQC
Pay any fine or charges imposed by the Accreditation body, Standard owner or by
law;
Comply with all requirements and/or conditions levied by DFTQC as a result of
its review of our application and associated documents including inspection
information.
Immediately notify the DFTQC concerning any changes that may affect its ability to
conform with the certification requirement which may include but not limited to:
a. Application of prohibited inputs,
b. Change in a certified operation or any portion of a certified operation that may
affect its compliance with the regulations.
c. Change in the legal, commercial, organizational status or owner ship
d. Change in organization and management (e.g. Key managerial, decisionmaking or technical staff)
e. Change in modification in the product or production method
f. Change in contact address and production sites
g. Major changes in the quality management system
Represent products as being “Certified by DFTQC” only when those off line
products as approved by the Scheme Owner and agreed by DFTQC.
a. Any use of the DFTQC name, logo, or certification mark, without current
certification by DFTQC and written permission from DFTQC, is strictly
prohibited and constitutes an infringement of the DFTQC trademark.
b. The certification body shall not allow the accreditation mark to be used in
certified produce
Upon surrender, suspension, or termination of certification, discontinue use of any
labels or advertising materials that contain any reference to certification by DFTQC
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and return or destroy all certificates and packaging material containing references
to DFTQC.
Allow the release of information as required by law or the applicable standard for
which certification is granted. This includes the name of the operation, contact
information, type(s) of operation, products produced, and the effective date of the
certification.
When required for export purposes, allow the release of inspection and certification
documentation for document review by other certification agencies or government
authorities.
Will not use its product certification in such a manner so as to bring DFTQC into
disrepute and shall not make any statement regarding its product certification that
DFTQC may consider misleading or unauthorized.
If a copy of certification document is provided to others, then the documents shall
be reproduced in their entirety or as specified in the certification scheme.
While making reference to its product certification in communication media such as
documents, brochures or advertising, the client complies with the requirements of
DFTQC or as specified by the certification scheme as applicable.
Shall comply with any requirement that may prescribe in certification scheme
relating to the use of marks of conformity and on information related to the product.
The client shall attract provisions of penalties and even loss of certification status in
case the above requirements are not adhered.
Any liability arising out of the failure from the client shall be borne by the client
Burden of Proof:- In the case of information (e.g. MRL exceedance, microbial
contamination, etc.) bearing potential impact on the certified status/claim is
transmitted to the NepalGAP about a NepalGAP certified producer by DFTQC, it
is the responsibility of the producer to refute the claim by verifying and providing
evidence for compliance with the NepalGAP Standard.
In these cases:
I. If the CB conducts the investigation, the findings and actions taken will be
reported to the NEPALGAP, or
II. If the retailer or owner of the product conducts their own investigation, they
shall report the findings back to the NEPALGAP who in turn will inform the CB
to take appropriate action.
III. NEPALGAP will give the producer a certain amount of time to do this.
IV. If the CB does not deem the supplied evidence by the legal entity (producer
or Producer Group) adequate, the CB will issue a sanction and will follow the
normal sanctioning procedures as described in Sanction Catalogue.
Producers will have to have full traceability in place – this could include mass
balance, Chain of Custody and any others records needed to verify and check the
case. In case the evidence includes laboratory analyses, accredited laboratories
(ISO 17025) and independent sampling must be included.

DFTQC Agrees that
1. We issue a letter of registration within one month of receipt of the completed
application, associated documents and the advance of fees.
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Conduct the inspection/audit as per the scope and audit criteria in the
application once the client is ready to face the inspection.
3. Will inform any changes in the certification requirement.
4. Will issue certificate within 30 days once the requirements for certification
is fulfilled (i.e. evaluation completed and any non-conformance detected is
closed and the certification fees are paid)
5. Maintain confidentially regarding operation, the confidential information shall
not be shared unless it is required by law or by the Scheme owner or by
Accreditation Body.
This document is a legally enforceable agreement for the provision of certification
activities with our clients. Violating agreement conditions would attract legal actions and
might result in the cancellation of current/previous certifications provided by DFTQC with
no refunds of processing and other charges; only the court situated within the territorial
jurisdiction of the DFTQC shall have the jurisdiction to try and entertain the same.
On behalf of the client I affirm that I have the authority to sign this document
and I agree and will abide to the above requirements, and that I understand that any
misrepresentation or violation of this agreement may be cause for denial, suspension, or
withdrawal of certification and cancellation of contract.
Name of Authorized Representative
Signature
Date :-

Place:-

DFTQC
Scheme Manager
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